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THE WARWICK
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R. B. BOYCOTT, MONTREAL,
CATALOGUE FREE.

AGENTS WANTED.
In writing mention " The Canadian Honey Producer."

E. SIMS.

E. SIMS
J. J. SIMS.

& SON,

Bankers, Conveyancers and Real Estate Agents,
Money Loaners on Real Estate at Lowest Current Rates.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MONEYS REC.ELVED ON/ DEPOSIT

Lists of Farms and City Properties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on Lowest Commission.
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In writing mention " The Canadian Hloney Producer."
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STANDARD CIIOPING MILIS WITH ELEVATORS
As shown,, are now fitted with a

Shakirig Screeri to take out ail Straws,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Tecth, etc.

SAVING WEAR ON STONES.
These Milsa use t'he very finest

~W4T~ROFRENCH, BUIR S NE
.Mc Acknowiedged by ail the best grain grinders

//in the world.

12-inch Mill can be run by a 2 to 10-horro
power.

2-inch Mill, 6 to 12 H. P.
-. (apacity, 2 tW 30 bush. par hour.

- Mill Pilrs and Proof Staff Given Frec.
-iSand for full particulars.

154 St. James St., Montreai.
30 St. Paul Street, Quebec.

WÀTEROUS ENGINE WORKS Co.,
Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

In writing mention "l'The Canadian Honey Producer."

Troc Guards!
Proteet your Young treles from

field mie by using, Greening's W oven
Wire Tree Guards. Size, 6 inches
high by 5 iches in diameter.

Price, 3 Cents Each.
Sent to any address on receipt of

price. Send S cent s',amp for sample
g-uard.

S. GREENINO &' 00.
VICTOIA W"IR MILLS,

THE AMEIIICAN APICULTUIRIST
Will bc sent froin Octuber 1, 1888, tu January
1, 1890, for 75 cents.

The details uf a new method for r-,EARINOZ
QUEEi\S IN FUTLL COLONIES without
removiug thec queen, will be given to eaoh
subseriber. Sent for sainpie.

.Address, AIRICAN APICULTUIRIST.
Wenham, Mass.

ESTABLISHIED 1885.
Beeswax Headquarters.

We ha.ve constantly on band a large stock of
Doniestie and Imported Bees-wax in original shape,
which we offer to manufacturera of Comh Founda-
tion at lowest prices. We giarantee ail our bees-

wxabsolutely re. Write to us for prces
Wdrss, ECKERMANN & WILL,

Eeeswax Bleacisers and Refiners. Syracuse, N.Y.

In writing xnaentic' CanadianHoney Producer"

LADB
TOur Iilusiratedand Descriptive Cataio le and Culi 'ators'
Guido]FRJE. It ctntatss aitheL itcst novctu !sand

standard varicties of GARDEN. FIELD. and FLnW~FP
rS EI3ES I, ETC. Ev ry Market Gardcncr. Flerst,

FazmcDýr and Amteur should cetsult it borfore purchaing.
Our stock Ia frcsh, pure and r'chI5'c.r Prsces rcaânb

J. Au SIMIERS
SEED MERCHMITS AND IMPORTERS

A147 King St. East, Toronto

Patent WIRED:'Cornbl*Fouiida-.tionf
Hlas no sag in Brood' Fraxues 'and thin flat-
boôttoxu foundation, has no fish bone in Surplus
Honey and bring the CLE ANEST, is usuaiiy
worked the QUIOREST of. any foundatiun
miade. Circular'and Saniples fret,.

J. V.ANDRLUSEN L. SONS,
~ole anueu~QrSproutrook. N. Y-,.S

1889.
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BE E-KBEPEIR'S' GUJIDE,
0 P

MANUAL 0F THE .APIARY.
11,000 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twe]fth thousand just out. lOth thous-
and sold ia just four nxonths. 2,000 sold the
past ycar. Mbore than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
Stlî addition. It lias beau thoroughly revised
and contains the very latest ini respect to
Bee-Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made to Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Midi.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.
A wvork of 128 closely printed, pages. Being

a taik about soma of the impleinents, plans
and practices of a beekeepor of 25 years ex:-
perience, wlio lias for 8 years mnade the pro.,
duction of honey is exclusive business.

I3ound in cloth., by mail, 75e.
Dit. 0. 0. MILLER,

Marengo, Ill.
in writing mention <'Canadiarn Honey Producer.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
The BEEr--KEEPPS' ADVANCE

and Poultryrnens' JOURNAL.
Only 5octs per year. Sample

copy free Address,
J. B3. MASON & SON,

Mechanie Falls, Maine.
la ~viigmention " Canadian Honey Producer."

BARNES' FOOT POWER
MACHINERY.

HQad What J. I. rARENT, of
'- CHAULTON, N. Y., says »ý We

eut with one of y our C bined
Machines, laet v inter, 50 chaif
hives wvith 7-incli ;ap, 100 honey-
racks, 500 brooca fraises, 2,00<)
honey-boxes, and a great deal of
other work. This winter -%ve

- - have double the amount of hee-
hives, etc.,to make, and waex-

say itwl."Catalogue and Price List Free. Ad-
drssW.li &JOHEN BARNES, 745, Ruby St.,

Ilockford, 111.
When more convenient, orders for Barnes' Foot.

Power Machinery may be stnt to BEE-KEEPEUS'
MAGAZINE, Barrytown, N. Y.

In writing mention 1- The Canadian Hloney
Producer."

The Queen 8Breeders Journal.

E. L PRATT, PUb., MARLiIO:R0, INASE3.
A 16 page Monthly devoted to, Queen

Breeders and Queen Rearing. Price 50 cts.
a year. Send your name on postal and re-
ceive a sample copy of this briglit, new
journal. Address, The Q. B. Journal,

175 Main St., Mariboro, Mass.

You have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-Keepers' Mag nazine
Ts. Why not send for sa~eand Bec'?

SAMPLE

FREE.-
A 32 Page Mon*hIy, 50c. per year.

IRAYS 0F LIGIIT,
Devoted, to the interests of the Bee-Keeper

and Poultryman. Sample copy Free, Sub-
scription 50 cts. a year. Pure Italian ]3ees
and Queens. Thorough-bred Poultry, Eggs
in sea.son. Send for catalogues.

J. J. MARITIN & CO.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

THE BEE-HIVE
Contaixis Questions and Answers, Whit ind
Yumer (comic.) Departments, and is the un]y
Bee-PaperpublishingG. M. DoolittlsMfethod
of rearing Queens ; being the most natural
way yet dizcovered, and like ail of Mr. D. l
writings, practical. 4 Nos. of Bee-Hive givin;g
above method, 15c; or Bee-Hive and Caîmdiaib
ffoney rroducer one year for 60c.

E. H. C00K, .Andover, Toil Co., Conn.
lI writingmention " Caxiadian Houey Producer.'

RUBBER ?RINTING STAMPS
for Dee-Keepers. Sendfor catalogue
G. :W. Bercaw, Fostoria, Ohio.

Iuwiriting mention "Canadiaxi HuneyProducer.'.
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With the present number closes the
second volume of the Cattadian Honey
Prodzicer, and we may safely say that
ourjournal has passed the experimnen-
tai stage. Our circulation has con-
siderably widened during the past
year having extended in Europe to
Russ.i*a, Norway, Switzerland, Ger-
many, France, Ireland and Englaxd.
It has also reached South America
and Australia.

Our Canadian contemporary before
we miade our appearance decided to
leave our fate in the hands of bee-
keepers, (a wvise decision.) The de-
cree has gone forth and as long as E.
L. Goold & Co. see fit to publish the
Cainadian Honey P:roduicer, so long the
bee-keepers of the world have shown
they will patronize it. We have issued
a journal, full of independent reading
matter from able writers, and written
to promote the interest of bee-keepers.

We have visited many apiaries, at-
tended numerous conventions, going
even so, far as Columbus, Ohio, to,
attend the International American
Convention, and have given our read-
ers the benefit of these expenditures.
In this respect we have also shown
ourselves far in advance of any other
journal in Canada.

Our advertising patronage it wiIl be
seen is extensive, and some of our
patrons have been with us from the
first. This is an extremely favorable
indication.

In returu we ask our readers to
renew their subscriptions promptly,
and try and send those of one or more
of their neighbors. Many subscrip-
tions; have expired and others are
expiring. 40 cts. is not much but
13000of themn make $52o.oo. Those
who are in arrears, or ariy others may
send two subscriptions of their own

and another's for $i.oo ; in short, an>'
t}-ree yearly subscriptions for $ î.oo.

OUR OWN APIARY.

It has been Our good fortune to
visit quite a number of apiarists during
xvinter, at a time when bees were in
winter quarters, and by so doing we
have endeavored to gain more infor-
mation than a bee-keeper who has
only the experience of his own apiary
to guide hini.

Froni our ohservations ive féei con-
fident that the best and cheapest
indoor repository is ove which lias a
chamber inside of an outer chamber,
the outside atmosphere can be allowved
to pass into the outside chamber, and
there be tempered and permnitted to
enter into the inner. Direct draughits
can in this way be prevented and more
equable temperature maintained, and
w'e think as perfect ventilation secured.
Owing to circumstances difficuit to
control, the cellar in which we at first
intended wintering w'as not completed
in tume, and a cellar with stone walls
and cement floor had to be used. I t
wvas large enough to allowv an inner
chamber to be constructed in it and
this we did. The wvalls are made of
felt paper, two thicknesses tacked on
uprights outlining the walls. We con-
sider this more air tight than any
ordinary wall. We have at varions
times shut ail ventilators in this cham-
ber and find in every instance the
atmosphere becomes perceptably foul
and the bees break cluster, so m-uch
so that much as we like experimenta-
tion, we came to the conclusion that
we were injuring our bees and running
the chance of destroying thie entire
numnber.

The outer chamber bas a ventilator
in each side at the top of the cellar,
each about four inches square and
communicating directly with the outer
air. Midway between the two venti-
lators ini the end walI there is a cellar
window covered with a trap door, the
ventilators we find sufficient to keep
the air sweÇt, but 'y raising the '-i-p

,fût dAXÀ:biÀf4 ËD:KÉIý PROI)ttoLlit.



door over window and having the ivin-
dow entirely open, we cari regulate
the temperature. ,The trap door is
raised or lowcred but neyer entirely
closed, as circumstances may necessi-
tate. Moisture condenses freely in
this windowv, the wvarm atmnosphere
striking the cold surface causes this.

The becs thus far appear to be wvin-
teririg well and the inner repository is
perfectly dry except where the atmos-
phere passes into it, caused r', doubt
by the cooler air striking the wvarmer
and almost isaturated air. Two or
three hives here have a littie moisture
on thcir bottomn boards.

The Ontario Agricultural and
Experimental Union.

The annual nieetirg of the above
Association ii i be held Feb'y 7th and
Sth, at the Ontario Agricult.ural Col-
lege, papers ,ýi1l te given upon the
various branches cf the farm, amongst
which arc " Green Fodders," by Prof.
Shaw; 4'Sheep," "'Lucerne" and "Becs."
We regret to say no programme is to
hand upon going to press, to enable
those to attend and hear the subjects
they are especially interested in.

We may say here, every periodical
should esteemn it a privilege to, give
the Experimental Union a notice, as
it is doing a good work and increasing
in usefulness. It should receive a
more liberai support frorn the Goverri-
ment financially.

R. L. Taylor, Lapeer, Mich., a Bec-
Keeper of eminence, bas been etected
to the United States: Senate. We
congratulate Senator Taylor. From
wliat we have seen and heard of him
we cari also corigratulate the State of
Michigan, wvhich he will represent in
the Senate.

We are indebted to, Wm. Couse the
Secretary of the Ontario Bee-Keepers'
Association, for the report of the busi-

Aiei«&Bec Journal.

MANIPUL ATION.

A New System for the Manage-
ment of Bees.

JVritten fer the illic1dganb Conventiont.
IIY DR. UJ. L. TINKER.

IL mày be stated as a rule, that .a colony of
bees dividing up its forces by awarming, %vill
not producip as large a surplus as a colony un-
der the saine conditions that does not swazm.
In a honey. fiow extending over most of the
season, the rule nuay be an exception, but it
is a rare thing to occur. In vier, of theso
facts, lice-keepers have long souglit a means
to prevent swarming, or in lieu of that, a îîon-
swarming strain of becs. As it has been the
instinct of becs to r.warni thiough ail Lhie age-q,
and aince it is, the only natural mneans of iîr,
crease, it is plaini that we niay not suppress it;
and especially when producing comib hioney.
We may create artificial conditions, as in the
taking, aivay of qucens, or of the stores as
fast as brougFlit in, and prevent it for a tinte,
but we shall neyer be able tu prevent awvarrn-
ing where natural conditions exiat.

The beat we eau do is to deal with the re-
sulta of awarming. And I rnay hiere say, that
we can do this to advantage, and bring about
resuits exceeding anything acconiplishedl in
turnes past.

We are entering upon the way cf a more
profitable and enjoyable apiculture, as in
many thingys in these days ive are marching
with giant strides into realma cf hnowledgae
more wonderful than the moat vivid imagin-
ation bas even dared to contemplate. A
single honey-bee, is a heipless thing, but a
colony e! theni has power and utility in pro-
portion to its numbera. Who shall say, thev,
that it may net be guided te greater resuis
and unheard o! wonders? .And this we think,
ne leas than we do, that the moat useful and
yet abundant, tl.e strongeat and yef. the
lightest metal in ail the earth, by the akili of
man, is te cerne forth frein the elements and
give te the world a new civilization, un-
theught of possibilities. and apparently im-.
possible achievernents!1

For years I have neted the reniarkable im-
ness of the annual meeting at Owen pulse with which a young sw~arm begixis its
.Sound. 1]abora, and I have thought that we should

1 .. -
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take heed and miake the most of thiB impulse
to rush iatters, and pile up a surplus. But
it is clear that the impulse can only be devel-
oped through swarminig. Hlence, it will not
be a surprise, if the time is at baud when
practical bee-keepers shall cease to look for
meane to prevent swa'rming, or a non-swarm-
ing etrain of bees.

The new eystem of management that 1 have
devised and perfected, and whiih 1 shall daim
the honor of introducing to my fellow bee-
keepers as a practical procedure, je founded
upon the above views, and an experimiental
trial of three years.

The ordinary management ie pursuod up to
the time of swarming, which consists in get-
ting ail the colonies as strong as possible, and
reacly for the expected honey-flow. A supply
of extra brood. chambers are made r.3ady with
empty combe or frames haif-filled with good
foundation, or a part of each. No wiring of
frames je done. As soon as a swarm issues,
it is hived in one of the prepared brood-
chambers on the oid stand.

The parent colony is set to one side, and
the supers taken of and placed on the prepar-
od hive, and the transfer is usually made
while the swarm is in the air. A wood-and-
zinc queen-excluding honey-board is placed
on the brood-chamber, and the supers over it.
And here I will say, that the success of this
management is Iargely dependent upon the
perfect working of thie honey-board, and its
adaption to large colonies. This rnatter is se
important -that it may bo wise to indicate cer-
tain points ini its construction, essential. to
succesa, lest any shail test the new syteru and
pronounce it a failure from having made use
of au imperfect and unsuitable honey-board:-

1. ThA zinc strips should have two rows of
perforations, and be set parailel to, and al-
ternate with, the brood-frames.

2. The wood elats muet bo plumnp 4 of an
inch wide if the brood-frames are spaced more
than l# juches from conter to conter ; and
the wood shoif1d corne so close to the perfor-
ations that the bees rnay get a rcady foot-hold
upon it, and thereby bceonabled to pase
through the board instantiy.

Having hivod the bees and transferred the
supers, 1 then shako the becs froru the combs
of the parent colony, down in front of the
niew one ; but thiB part of the work may be

delayod to auy cbi'enieut time within 24
houts. Thus all the becs that vwete iu tho
hive before swarming, are kept together, the
brood alone being takion -away. A colony s0
managed acts aud works like any young
swarm, and as ail are large, if plenty of
surplus rooni in given, the produot will be
correspoudingly great.

The hrood takon away in placed in another
brood-chamber, and put over any colony cap-
able of taking care of it. The added brood je
piaced over a queen-excluding houey-board,
and if supers are ou the hive, they are to be
carried to the top. With the issue of a swarm,
every colouy in the apiary às sa managed,
whether it ba's one or more added brood-
chambers. If ail the colonies swarm, the re-
suit wiil be an increase of oue or more brood-
chambers, on every hive.

Extracting may be doue from the added
brood-cbainbers as soon as the brood jse al-
cd, or about the niuth day ; or the combe
may be left ini place tiil ail the brood hatciia'..
If extractiug is, not desired, the combe may
bo storified ou as few colonies ais possible,
and kept till fall and the making up of the
colonies for wiuter, when as many combe of
soaled houey may be used as is necessary ta
wintor the becs.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Gfleanings in Bes Cul1ture.
THOMAS G. NEWMAN.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH BY DR, . C. c. MILLE.R.

For fifteeu years the American Bee Journal
bas remained under the management of one
man ; and, aside from, being ably edited, itis
general make-up and dlean typographical ap-
pearance impresa une etrougly, that, seme.
whero conuocted with it, ie a man who is well
up in the art preaervative of ail arts. The
secret of it is, that Thomas Gabriel Newman,
its propriotor je himsoif a through practical
printer. Born near Bridgewater, i South-
western England, Sept. 26, 1833, ho vas lef t
fatherlesa t ten years.of &ge, with three oider
brothere and a sister, the mother boing a
ponnilese widow by resson of the fathor's on-
dor8ing for a large sum.

The boys were all put out to work to heip
support the family. Thomas G. chose the
trade o! printer aud book-biuder, serving
au apprenticesblp of savon years, and 1earuiný

iàge.
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thro.zgIîly &Véry àhcii Of thù bl18incss3 frcim top
te bottom, in both branches.

'rIiO«M%,l$ 0. 1ýEW2,AN.

Early ini 1854 le came te Rochester, N.
Y., where ho lad relatives ; and before noon
of the day cf lis arrivai hoe secured a perma-
nent situationin thejob-room of the.Àmerican.
Within two months hoe took the position of
assistant foreman on the Rochîester Democrat,
thon the leading Republican papor of Western
New York. Later on hoe spent seven years
editing and publishing a religieus paper, eall-
ed the "Bible Expositor an& Millennial Hfan-
bînger," in New York, and published a score
or more of theological works, seme written
by himself. In 1864 lie moved it te llinois
sold ont the business, and for a Ilrest" teck
lis famnily te England. Retunning in 1869 lie
iocated at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, whiene lie pub-
lîshed and edited its flnst, laily paper. In
1872 ho sold this and removed te, Chicago,
wliene lie embarked in the business, cf pub-
lishuîîg ne Pistr«ted ..Terncel, a literary
serial, printed in the highest style cf the art
and maguificantly embellished. The panie
of 1873 -ruined this luxury, 'bringing upon
,hum a loss cf ever 820,000.

in 187 3 a friend introduced lim te the Rev.
WV. F. Clark<e, whe wanted te dispose cf lis
intenest ini the ..4nericaui Bee Joitrnial, which
interest W"s one-haîf, subject te an unpaid

contract. This hoe bouglit, and aftorward
the interesa of F. Graobe and Goo. Wagner,

Sthus becoming sole proprietor. For a man
flot affliotod witli the bee-fever, in cold blood
te pay more than $2000 for the simple " bgood
will" of a, paper with ne printing-ofice or
supplies of any kind, shows an unbounded
confidencu in the future of bee-journalism.
Few mon under the saie circumBtances
would have achievod his success. . For three
year8 ho eniployed successively as editors,
11ev. W. F Claike, Mrs. E. S. Tupper, and
Dr. C. C. Millor, meanwhile applying him-
self to the study and practice of bee culture,
increasing his apiary froîn thrce colonies,
pur,ýhased for oxperirntal. manipulation,
inin ore than 100 colonie.s iii 1879, when
ho disposed of thei becauso troublesomne
to surruundingr stores. For the past twelve
yoars lio lias beeti sole editor lîaving called
to bis assi.stance the most suceosful honoy-
producers of the continent. With a positive
dislike for linancial transactions, hoe is fortu-
nate in his son, Alfred H., wlio has ability in
thab direction. Baesides the son ho bas two
daughters, ahl married, and five grandchi]dren.

In 1879 ho went to Europe, ut bis own ex-
pense, as American representative te, tue
various bee-heepers' societies, and attended
conventions in England, France, tly
Austria, Germany etc., and was awardod
sev3rai gold moeduas for exhibitions of Ameni-
can apiarian implements. Ho bas been
elected an hionorary member of 14 bee-keep-
ers' associations, and is aise life memiber of
the North-Anierican, Bee-Keepe.-s' Society ( of
which ho was twice elected president), and
treasurer of the North-western Bee-Keeper8'
Association.

Ho had been twice elected Grand Com-
mander of llinois of the "6Amenican Legion
of Henoir, " and is au oficer of seme ton di.ffer-
ont societies in Chicago, social, fraternal, in-
surance, etc., and spends mucli turne in visit-
ing the sick and relieving the distress of those
in fraternal, and social relations with hlm, thus
fualfilling the injunction of the B3ook of al
books, of which lie is a diligent student

In 1885 lie was elected the llrst manager of
the National Bee-Keepers' Union, which,
under lis management, lias successfully de-
fended a nuniber of bee-keepers in suits at
law% brouglit against them. Iis successive re-
election each year gives evidence of the eatin.



fattdry ulanner li which"he haà performed
the duties of his office.

In no one thing has friond Newman shown
the persistence with which he follows up un-
matter ho undortakes, more than in his figlit
agaiiieit aduiteration, and in connoction with
it what hie s0 constantlylcai1s the 6"Wiloy lie."
Prof. Wiley, withi ail tho weight of his officiai,
position under government,i perpetrated the
"'scientfic pleasantry" that comb honey was
manufactured without theaidof bees. Far and
near it was, copied by the papers; the prof essor
looking on comnplacentiy at the misehief lie
had wrought,without ofibring a word to stop its
course. Mr. Newman demanded a retraction
with no success, for a long time, but ho kept
up the welfare, denouncing the falsohoud
with over-increasing vigor, using such strong
language, and such bitter denunciations that
one could hardly withlhold sympatliy for the
poor professer, so miercilessly belabored.
But it is probable that nothing short of sucli
vigorous langungea wouid have wrung from
Prof, W. a tardy denial of the truth of his
statement, and a mingled attempt at apology
and self-justification.

Notwithstanding the use of vigorous ian-
guage on the printed page, in hie attacks up.
un that which hoe deems unjuet or false, in
personal intercourse friend Newman le aiways
the courteousgentleman. Hardly up tomedi-
umi height, he is of strong build, and of active
temperamnent. In convention lio is a good
presiding officer, and an easy speaker, seme-
times rising to, flights of eloquence on themes
which, treated by others, wouid be but comn-
mon-place.

Lot us ail heartily join in the wish that
Thiomas G. Newman may long be continued
at tho helm of the good old Arnerkosti Bee
JoWitra1l.

O. O. MILLER.
Marengo, Ill., Oct. 20, 1888.

The Annual Meeting of the
Oxford Bee-Keepers.

The annual meeting of the Oxford Bee-
keepers' Association was held in the town hall
Tuesday morning at il o'ciock. The attend-
ance was sesali. M4inutes of lest meeting and
troasurer'e report were read and adopted.
The foiiowing officers were elected for the
coming year ; President, Wm. Goodger ; vice

do., S. 'r. Pettit à ec4Ireas., J. E. Frith,ý
Directors, M. S. Schell, Martin Emigli, J. B.
Hall, Dr. Duncan, F. A. Gemmnil. J. E.
Frith was appointed a delegate to the Oiitarlt
Bej-Keeper's Association in January in place
of Mr. Munro, and S.T. Pottit was appointed
in place of Mr. Whaley. It was decided tlmt
the epring session be hold on Wedniesday,
May 2lst, '89. It was rnoved by Mr. Pettit,
seconded by ]fr. Munro and carried, that
the directors ho a coinmittee to arrange for a
show next senson, draw up a prize list and re-
port at the spring session.

The following questions wore than put ani
answered : M4r. Gemmil asked : Would you
extract honey and feed sugar for wintering 1
Answered by Messrs. Munro, Pettit, Hall,
Goodger and Emigli : Not if wo could hielp it.

What advantages aïe thore iu separatore 1
Mr. Goodger did not want tliom.
Mr,. Hall iiked separators in poor yoars,

but none in good.
Mr. Gemmil liked separators with opens

sided sections. It was generally thouglit
that narrow sections were the beat.

What are the advantages of the honey
boards ?

The experience of thoso present wvas in-
sufficient to give an answer.

WVill heney boards keep becs fromn entering
supers ?i

Yes!1 in poor years.
White ciover lias materially decrensed

duririg the last two years. \Vlat is the cause?
Dry weather.
Bees have worked considerably on red

clover this year, not only la Oxford but in
othere portions of Ontario.

fHow many contracted bees in epring!
Ail the members had done it more or less,

'but were discarding the practice.
Mr. Gemmil wintered hie beee iii clampe

and beaves them, until honey flow commences.
A short conversation as te, the advantages

of chaif hives elicited little or ne information.
FOUL BROOD.

Mr. Pettit thought that this matter should
be deait, with very carefully in legisilatiug.
It was moved by M4r. Hall and seconded by
14r. Gemmil that the secretary make a report
of the damnages and losses fromn foui brood for
the last three years te, the Ontario Bee-keep-
ors' Association-

J. E. FRITH.

1.vh.Ll ùÀl4tI)IA14ýi ËOËËit fpËol)týOËR.
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*Annual Meeting Ontario Bee-
Keepers' Association.

(CONC-LuDED.)

Moved by R. McKniight, seconded hy W.
Rowand, and resolved, That we the otlicers
and mnibers of the Ont. Bee-Keepers' Asso-
ciation i annual meeting asscrnblcd, express
thegreat satisfaction it affords thern in the
appointmnent of the Hon. Chas. Drury to the
important position of Minister of A£riculture,
believing as we do that the Agricultural
interests of the Province could be entrusted
to no better man or one in whoin the Agri-
culturaliBs of the Province have greater
coinfidence. Carried.

Moved, seconded and carried, That, we go
into a cominittee of the whole to diseuss the
Constitution and By-Laws with Mr. Corneil
in the chair.

-Resolved, That clause 3 in Constitution,
be anîendcd so that ail words af ter the word
1'fixed" be struck out, and the words '«by
the Board of Directors at their first board
meeting," be substituted therefor.

By-Law No. 4.
Movedby Mr. MýoPhierson, seconded by Mr.

Emigli, and resolved, That the first sentence
in the paragraph re]ating to the Treasurer's
duties be struck out and the following sen-
tence substituted, viz : -bI shall be the duty
of the Treasurer to furnish sucli security for
the monies of the Association as the Board
shall cetermine." Carried.

N~ew By-Laws.
Moved, seconded, and carried, That every

delegate, from. au affliated Association to this,
Absociation shail furnish a certificate signed
by the President and Seoretary of the. body
which. he represents showing that lie bas
been duly appointed a dolegate of such
Society.

lNlved, seconded and carried, and resodved,
That should an afilliate&l association become
defunct after payaient to it of the grant, frorn
this association, any unexpended balance of
said grant shail be forfaited and paid over te
the Trensurer of this 3ssociativui.

Moved, scOnded, and carried, That the
çihicera -À tho Association shall be elccted by
biallot, iwtths the ex~ception of the Auditurs,
who luay bu eiected by an open vote oif the
association.

Aftcr the reporting of the committee it
ivas moved, seconded, and carricd, That the
13y-Laws be adoptcd as recomnîenided.

Committee rose and reported.
Moved by F. H. MePherson, seconded by

S. Corneil, That we appoint the Hon. Chas.
Drury an Honorary nienber of this associa-
tion.

Moved by R. McRnighlt, seconded by W.
Rowand, That the thanks of this association
bu tendered tic gentlemen that have pre-
pared papers to bu read at this meeting, and
special thanks to Mr. Corneil for the trouble
hie has taken in preparing lis paper, and in
bringing hives, etc., to explain by different
entrances, how dffféent drafts inay be caused
for wintering. Carried.

Movcd, seconded and carried, That the
thanks of this association be tendered Mr.
Eniigh, for the efficient way he bas occupied
the chair of t]îis Association as President the
past year.

The meeting now adjourned.
.MEETIN.%G 0F B30MW OF DIRECYt0R.S.

At the meeting of the Board of Directors
Jar.. 9th, 1889, Messrs. Wm. Couse, Streets-
ville, and R. McKnight, Owen Sound, were
reelected Secretary andTreasurer respectively.

Messra. MfcKnight, and Pickett were ap-
pointed delegates to attend tie Toronto
Indusatrià! Exhibition Boa-rd Meeting, Messr-s.
Enîigh, Corneil, Couse and M1cKnight were
appointcd an executive conimittee.

FOREIGN.

LINDEN TREES

Gerniany is a land noted for the abundance
of its linden trees and no one will question
the wisdum of their selection for an oi nament-
ai tree. F. Huck in The Dilu.itierte Dienen-

Zeitzi urges ]3ee-Keepers to sec that their
beautiful trees are planted in every available
place especially i thie streets, of our cities.
Ia ivritin- of the duration of the bioom, lie
says a tr7g reniains, in biossom frorn 2 tu 3
weeks. By a judicious selection however of
varieties, lindea biooma ma«. continue fur becs
frorn G or even to S weelxs.

For instance hie writes, our large ieafed or
Sumimer linden tree, (Tilia curtipaea grandi-
fulia,) is the firat, tic small Ieafed or Winter

Jlinden tree, (T. europaei- paroafolia,) is nextt

Veb.f
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thon the Silver linden tree, (Tilia argentea,)
and Iast of ail the Anierican linden tree,

~.ainericana,) which blossoms the latter
part of J uiy or even the beginning of August.

Besîdes the varieties named, there are
howevor xnany other varieties, one nursery-
man in Gcermany haviug about 30 varieties.

[The great drawvback iu our estimation to
art ificial bee pasture is that it requires to be
produced on an extensive scale or it xnay
prove a positive injury ; yet the above article
gives us food for rellection. In the first
place by a littie effort we eau ofteu secure the
planting of lindon (in Anîcrica comnîonly
calicd basswvood,> trocs ani assist the pasture
already afforded, in the next place by plant.
ing such, other varieties of linden as we know
do weli ini this country, we may ini time
extend that honey flow. The linden certain
so:.asons yieids honey profuseiy, and a few
trees even whien well developcd niay tell uport
the bouey crop. Our linden beiug the last,
the others wouid be in blctssno ai~ a tiaxe
whcn there is already sonie honey flow fruni
other sources, and not as if these trocs were
the ouly source.-Ev.]

Answers to Queries for
February.

No. 55.-àMy ceUar is daxnp, the wnIls have
drops of wvater upon theni, the bees appear ail
right, eau I rikleaving theni ait ne?

If your becs seemi ail riglit you had better
leave them aion.-R. H. Shipuxan, Canning-
ton, Ont.

Yes, if Ixigh up froux the floor and keeping
dry.-]). 1. Niven, Droniore, Ont.

1 should.-Ira Orvis, W'hitby, Onut.
Yes. It is uniy when the cellar v.aIls and

joists ever head becume frosty that the bees
are in danger. -Dr. Tinker, Ohio.

1 wouid, not want te, risk nxy becs in a daxnp
cellar. You San dry it by siight ventilation;
epen the d - f -,r a short time after dlark.-
Frank A. Eaten, ]3lufftun, Ohio.

1 believe froin, e-xperiments tried by myseif
tixat the scientific way to winter becs iu a
celiar or becs house, le tu ralse the tempera-
ture in the repository nt intervals of about
10 days during the entire wlnter. The tom-
perat use ehould be raised to abnut 85 degrees
and kept at that for eix vr cight hours each j
time. When the warming up process isbe.I

gun the hiveg should be strippedl of ai thir
coveringa except the wire cioth guard over
the top of the brood nest, so that the becs~
cau throw off ail excess of moisture froux
their bodies externai aud internai. Tliis plaux
acts precisely like a moderate climate which.
permits the becs te fly once a wcck or teli
days duriug the winter.-G. W. Dt nmaree,
Ohristianburg, Ont.

Yes, if you are careful not to let the teai-
perature get below 40 -' -R. L. Taylor,
Lapeer, Mich.

Let them renmain undisturbed as long as
they are doing weil. 1 shouid introdiice a
pipe to draw of the xnoist air.-L. C. Rot,
Stamford, Conn.

Yes.-D. Chaimers, Poole, Ont.
Yes.-Dr. C. C. Miler, Maringo, lls.
Yes. As long as they are quict.-E. L.

Pratt, Mariboro, Mass.
Whiie they appear all right 1 would leave

them aione.-A. D. Allen. Tamworth, Ont.
Ycs, certainiy.-S. T. Pettit, ]liuuont,

Ont.
Yes, you can risk thorn if the teinperatuze

is kept up te, about 45 O> and the eutrances
loft wide open and all dead becs kept off the
bottoux board.-Dr. Duncan, Embro, Ont.

So far as moisture is concerned you need
have no fears, as dampness of itself has neyer
yet caused any iujury; I mean iu the way
rnentloned in the query.-J. E. Pond, .North
'Attieboro.

Yes. My cellar is just that, kind and 1
have wintered betiveen 100 and 200 colonies
ln it for the last 10 years with Buccees, but
don't let it go below 42O c>-. W. Post, Mur-
ray, Ont.

Certainly, if you want te, but 1 would flot.
-A. B. Mason, .Auburndale, Ohio.

It is probable that the walls of your
cellar are cooler than the atmospherc
in it, and the moisture is really taken
away from the air by condensirig and
running down the walls; we should leave
them aione.-ED.

No. 5G.-Shoula bees commence rearing brued
h'fore being taken out of wiuter quarter -.

I very much prefer a colony that reniais
quiet without resrlng brood, if it le not tili
the lat of May.-R. H. Shipuxan.

Yes. If the seasc'n la warnx after gc.ing
out.-D. P. Niven.

Yes.-lra Orvis.
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With me bees always rear a littie brood in
Feb , and then no more till set out, unles
the time of setting out is as late as April l5th
te 20th. In this locality bees should be-
gin breeding as early as the lat of April at
the lateat. Colonies wintered out of doors
generally begin about March l5th, and often
cast swarms as early as May lOth, when
fruit bloom. is usually at the best. Cellar
wintered colonies should therefore be set
out as early as lst of April or if not, they
should at leaFt begin breeding by this turne.
But it is ofter, wise net to set out bees here
before AprIl 2Oth, unless they are at once
packed in chaif. It is astonishing what lass
of vitality and waste of stores is eccasioned
by the cold nights and windy days of Spring
to unprotected colonies. It ia a common
cause of feeble colonies and spring, dwindling.
1 have estimated the difference between-
packed and unpackedl colonies in Spring to,
be at least 10 pounds of honey ; but the
waste of stores is nothing in coniparison te
the relative loss of vitality of the bees. A
colony compelled by rapid respirations to
keep up a temperature necessary to preteot
a little brooci every niglit (and every night is
cool in Spring) are in no condition te forage
during the day ; and as they are disposed te,
go after fresh pollen they easily succumb
where the bees fromn protected colonies are
able te breast a streng wind and corne safely
home with their burden of stores. 1 have
seen this so often that 1 know it te be a fact
bayond dispute.-Dr. G. L. Tinker.

Yes. Mine have frein 2 te 7 Langstroth,
frarnes of brood every Spring.-Frank A.
Eaton.

1 think se, if not excessive. -G. 'W. Dem-
aree.

No. 1 think they are better not t do se.
R. L. Taylor.

If they have suficient beer to, proteot it, 1
would prefer them to, have some hatching
brood when taken frein winter quarters.-
L. 0. Pwot.

Net necessarily.-D. Chalmers.
They probably will, but I should not be

anxious for lt.-Dr. 0. C. Miller.
I prefer not.-E. L. Pratt.
YeS. They should cmnnence rearing broýod

in Ftibruary.-A. D. Allen.
No.-','. T. Pettit.

Strong swarmns should commence in Mlarch
if kept in a warmn cellar and sometimes if the
weather is muld they will commence rearing
brood outaide if rwell protected.-Dr. Duncan.

It depends upon when they are taken eut
and the strength of the colony, whether they
wvil1 or net ; ne harm. la done if they do. If
they do net, thoy can easily be built up.-J.
E. Pend.

Ne, net in my locality.-C. W. Post.
WelI there!1 Some ilil say yes, and somne

ne; 1 want thein te begin in winter quarters.
-A. B. Mason.

We do not know. To hazard a
guess; ifthroughunfortunatesurround-
ings the bees get restless and worn
ont, instinct tells them to go about
providing for the existance of the col-
ony and they raise brood. If they
are kept quiet themselves they remain
vigorous and ready for Spring.-ED.

No. 57.-WhVat tume should bees be taken eut of
wlnter quartera ?

Net until there is natural pollen.-R. H.
Shipman.

When the red maple is in bloom and it las
-warm enough -o gather it.-«D. P. Niven.

It depends on circumstances and nmanag,,e-
mnent.-Ira Orvis.

In answering this question will say, it de-
pends upon when the bees should commence
breeding, and if thcy are te commence early,
whether they are te be pretected or net.
Breeding should commence 60 days before
white clover bleom, as breeding dees net
begin in the cellar until April l5tIi te 2Oth,
and as white clover bloms about June, lst,
in this locality. It will be seen that the
colonies set eut late, will be at least two
weeks behind colonies set eut April lst snd
protected. And the usual difference in the
produot of the colonies la about what a goc-d
colony weuld store ln two weeks of time.
Verily, "«it is the early bird that takes the
wormi "-Dr. G. L. Tinker.

There can be ne exact date given as it
depends upon lecality and season, wait until
you are sure thse weather is settled, then
wait a few dlays, or as Dr. miler saida at
Columbus, wait about two wt.c ks after thse
right time. -Frans A. Eaten.

Thse Apiarist must ho his omn jixdge of
that, 1 would Bay as accun ns tie.y eau
.gather thse firat polleni.-G. W. Demaxe,

&.il, 1 .
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When willows begin to blon or a littie
sooner.-R. L. Taylor.

If they are in proper condition I wvould, not
set themn out until about the Limne sjoft niaple
cornes into bloom.-L. 0. Root.

In the latter part of April when warmn
enough for beeB to -11y, be sure that the breeze
is from the West or South.-D. Clialmers.

AB soon as weathler appears settled zind
warm, after soft inaples are in bloom.-Dr.
C. 0. Miller.

Not tili they can gather pollen, about April
lOth in Michigan and Ontario.-E. L. Pratt.

The first clear calrn warni day after aoft
maple or willow begins blooining. -A. D.
Allen.

When the softniaples bloom. in this locality.
1 fear that rather tee mucli is being urged in
favor of keeping bees late in cellar -S. T.
Pettit.

Generally about the miiddle of April, if the
lices are quiet and appear healthy; leave themn
in until there is blesseras on soft niaple, if
they are uneasy and signa of diaerhoea, put
thern eut where the snew is gene on the
first warmi day in April.-Dr. Duncan.

IL depends upon the em~son and the locality,
but net before settled spring weather niakes
ite appearance.-JT. E. Pond.

When warm weather bas cc-me te, stay, a
good rule la to wait till yuu see bumble bees
fying.-C. W. Poest.

If 1 had chaif hives 1 weuld tak-e them, out
as soon as warma days were like to, comae fre-
Cluently but net hiaving chaf? hives, I leave
them, in as lorirg as the3' will reniain quiet.-
A. B3. blason.

If bees are doing weIl in cellar leave
thern there until settled wvarrn wveather
cornes on, about soft maple bloomn we
should say.-ED.

Ilead at thie Southi Brant Farmers' Institute
Meeting.

Shortage of Winter Stores
for Bees.

The pa3t two honcy semsons have made the
above an important theugh perhaps an un-
pleasant subject.

'Nc niatter hc'w good the honey s=aon lbas
been, nîany Bee-Eeepers take away the stores
with whicb t1ir industrious bee providee lier-

self, and te such an extent that in order to
winter auccessfully artificial steres have te be
provided.

The fariner who I maintain ohould gather
the nectar frein hie fields and who should
previde his own bees te act as agents to fer-
tilize his fruit bleoin and his clever blessenis,
will be fuund particularly liable to neglect
his bees and the stores rt(Iquirod for ivinteriri;,
even taking from. tliem not ouly thuir surplus
bu+ bheir necessary stores.

Yeu would amile at the abnurdity oif keep.
ing an accounit of your fields and on lindiîîg
that the expenses exceeci the receipta any
year you at once refuse te cultivate thei the
next. Or if on finding that the ceit of feed
and othor expensea incurred in maintaining a
cciw for sorne reason ut any tinie exceeded the
incorne derived from. lber product, you would
refuse te feed hier or even dispose of hier;
your neighbors would say, soins one sheuld
be authorizc-d te administer your estate.-
And yet year after year colonies are allowed
te, perish through 'iant of stores, and because
the poor little animaIs are unable te malze
therns -,ves heard like the starving barn yard
stock.

The firat question will be : What shahl we
feed? 1 I reply, let me Bay, endeavor net, tci
feed ut ail, that is endeavor so te manage yeur
bees the. you wilI have lui comba sufficient
natural stores te winter thern and carry thern
through until they can obtain sufficient for
their own requirements.

I nuw savr, ccmbs of honey taken in tme
upper story of these I can give te colonies-

wihaeshort in the brood chamber in Sep-
tember, and if net required 1 can extract
thern. Some advocate feeding sugar syrup.
I objectte thias swrng]y. It gives muchiextra
labor te the Be.Keeper. To take it up,
store and ripexi it exhausts the bee, as we anl
admit it becomes exhausted ln storlng honey
froim the fields. If you have 20 ibs. in the
combs ripened ani1 capped as it should ho
before extracting, and you extract it and le-
place it with sugar syrup, it wMh generally
takze 25 ibs. of sugar te replace it. The vWaste
by actual and repeated experimrentation is se
grea-t that by feedming eur becs sugar we are
building up the sugar market and glutting
perhaps the honey market.

If you must feed-,your bees net having
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gathored sufficient for winter-you muet Pur Tite Cowid«?& Hoite y .Prc'dcer.
wattch your brood chambor. Thore is often PRIORITY 0F LOCATION.
niuch brood in the combe, but as soon as the
comba have room enoughi to contarn. the stores B .E on
(this iii our locality will generally bc about The question of priority of location is one
Su;epteber lSth,) thon fecd at once and as of the miost simple yet brou ght to the atten-
quickly as you can get the bees to, take it up. tion, of bee-keepers, yet sone are attempting
The more (juickly you feed the lets will bo to makze quite a bugr-bear of it. Oonsid-
y'nur loss in weight. If the 'weather is fine ered, in its simplest forms it amounits to
a strong colony should take up 30 lbs. of just this and no more. Can any one lwho
rEyarup in two or three days. The syrup to chooses keep becs upon hie own land.

fre i to prt ganuatd uga ad ne This is ail thera is to the question and dis-
part water broughf. just to a bull. cussion, nu matter hi long drawn out can

Ail feeding should be due early, and here inake nothingr more, nothing ]ess of it.
a%7ain we are very likely to fait. -No feeding h amta twol ebte ohv
ehtuld bo doue after Octuber lst, as it is honey gathering coraflned tu a few specialists
daaagerous and conducive to disease and death. orns oantentritlcpolma i
Fior outaide wvintering a colony sliould have for nz osntetrit the simpler resnt at anymnha lu

fromn 25 to 30 iba. of stores; for propor indoor fora rtht topl deona any mano ent ithe

wintoring f ully 5 lbs. per colony less will business or speculation that any otiier inan
suffice. Every year there are colonies which. bas.
have corne throughi the greater part of winter Logauin dîscussiag this very question,and~ ~ ~~~~~~Ln thnagu a h lvnt or n

auJ honpcrsh a th elvent hor, uJI suggestedl the following idea, viz., let aome
tue Spogo 89wl h oecpin f the advocates ot priority suggest, some plan

Wha shh h doeLiqid oodsholdof legtislation that would co-nfiine the matter
never be fed to a culony iwhen it cannot fly wihnsc intstîa .aî n a ol

out frecly owing to coufinement in dours or cunitrol aiy giveiu field ; but as yet n ont has
h ;w temperature..C

The indications of starviug inside are that atteanpted to frame sucli a bill, and commun
f-li'bee coie ot foni he etrace ad a scnse icIl us that it is an iupossibilityso to do.

~c ecscore ot forntheeîîrane ad p' The only way I can sec for it to be done, is
ibcar to hunit fur somethaing, and gradually fu'r somu c ciie to bring up nuL only the right to
Iovse theoir strength. till they perish evelutu- ai u iLswti e igt u

tahiuee ofed Such cones far e uat also tu hire or bribe evtrybody else not to
flac~ ~ veg fsavn uJs -raoeta enter into the business, an impracticability

stolid food nway not ho of a-ny immediate ulse. onitsfae. Thiedoctrine of the survival o! the
They should be sprinkled with sugar water, fittest itseeomstoie.isthe bostone toapply; nu
%,hich ivili resture thean, and after that suhid one willkeep becs forany length of tine ifthey
foud m-ay bc givenx By solid food I inean don't pay 11o)nstcswf eetal

citurauar ak o sgar candy. cc'mmalld the fi 3ld. 'M 11ke a la-. dleciacili.r
These are muade of tt.e hest graaaulatedh

Sugar. The cake you can nuake yourself, and beeq ' ~acs will kilt tho ý-hoIe business.
thould ho laid over the top barn of tramecs.- As a iii i uer vi f r.ct thero i,, is -ne scatinient
The candy as sa'ld by supply dealer- and its antla 1 rge onui.tf sfiuesc'aaiaaied,
virtue co)nsists in its being easily g6t at byai thc nsraortthLjuyhn
the becs, as it is soft and croanbling yet novert(
runs znd beomes stickzy. tr thýt bceeit of tho businCE7q, far by-aud-

If yen suspect a colony of beiug aans out bye the land oiviers a'ho dnt kecp bees, ivill
4)f stores, Lt ie botter to teed thean. In baud- get the idta tiant thora i3 anoney for them
)in- bees in vrinter reinember Lt is adxnitted somnewlere, and will coutinuially demand troua
by ail that to disturb then is1 te injure theni; be-k.cpers who must forage on thoir flora
they become excited and discase naay set in; îr«sunn
and in proprn for wçinter an ounce of pre-~ a.ag uii payment tiierefor else they
vention La better than a pound ot cure. will hick up a ror., tiiat avili anake the occupa-

R. F. HOTR1S, tion far nmore unpleasant than Lt nowv le. My

Janaryl7t, ~ Brantford, Canada. own idw, la, thra.t until soae one cau suggest a
Janury 1th, 889practical and practicable reaaedy, thbt discure
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sien on the subject should coase, and 'natteri
be alloed to go on as they have donu for
"Jo ! theso many years. "

If any diffi3r, I have no fault tu find, 'but
there has beon too mnuli theuritical nonsense
vritton on many suhjects conneeted witli heo
keeping, in the past and less of it ini the
future ivili bu a bouetit to te publie generally.

No. Attieboro, Jan. lgth, 188t1..

A CELLAR FOR BEES.

A feiv thouglits inay bc useful U)toLhosu
who are contornplating constructing a bee
collar. Whetlier dlay or sand location'x bu
preferable we need nuL discuss, for as a ruie
we cannat chnoso in the inatter, but must
accept w]xat nature has p]aced at our cont-
venienco.

The collar should ho ail under ground ; tu
effot titis if necessary te earth coming out
of te celiar nlay bo used tu bank titickly up

against the waiis. As stone is less portS~s
titan brick 1 prof or the former, but stili a
thick brick wail well laid up and filled with
Mortor will answor very well. Possibiy some
one will ask why siouid te ivali be se tight-
iy constructed? I answer, simply, s0 that
tins ventilation and the temporature 'wili ho
under contrel in ail sorts of weather.

My coilar has a shop built over it, the fluor
of which fornis tho covering of the ceilar.
Thtis floor consista of two, floors three juchies
apart. The lower one being titat distance
hcoow top oif joist on which the fluor proper
is piaced ana titis space is fluled iit nmortnr
of linme and sarad, just the same as used for
piastering ; this arrangement hoip3 to main-
tain an even tomperature.

I have a stove ini the sltop and in cold
weathor kecp a lire. A six incit stove PIPE
goes through te floor to within about fifteer
inches of bottem of cellar, and in the shop il
touches the end of te stove and goes ul
near the stove pipe. Sometimes when th(
tomapcrature insido and out are about th(
same, to assist ventilation 1 mako a fie
Sub-earth ventiiating pipe's should be iaié
deep, Bay from four t:) six feet if circurn
stances will permit. If the pipe lie made o:
tile ranch of the air w.111 pass thrtugh thi
ground righIt near the ceilar, honce te deep
et' the better. Thoera should hc a good fai
toi the pipa tei ast the flow of air. Aîs ur

eau bu mnade ntli -air tight and water tight,
and is au excellent Coiductiir of hieat, I bu-
lievu it to bo thu vry best availalule înaterial

ifor 8utb-e.rthi ventilit-'rs-trut it w'iuld 1;v
expensbve

Ne in imier, if te laudi i:% t vt tucinu Clay,
I woul Choou tiI.o ; tiiese wlhexî saturati'd
wvith wvatur atre pi etry grond conuuctors o'f
heat. ( sl'i.d era-e pi' 1 i~-euItl ijt(I-re
to bu I'unr cendiiet .rs (if bjeat axud lience
undlesirabie for that IjaurJeti-;t. St'îîe iu
doubt %vid do iveli as it c.-tuducts h<'at

Woid is vory oijetoîlcl.causo it is a
i po'r c-nluctor tif hteat and %vold vory ston
decay, and I do'n't believe aixy onci.s u't
care t-) have air ini auiy living roit»i coine
ttiugit decounposing vegetablo 'natter. A
tile drain laid a few rods under te aub-earth
p«pe at the end and thon leading off into tine
ground wvill keep, the end framn freezing up.

A ceilar undor a room iwliere a fire muteob
kept goinxz every day is objectionahie, ho-
cauïe tcuwards Spriug iL will ho difficuit te,
keep the teinperature froia rising which
would cause brood rearing

3efore ciosing I wj.ih te, say that, in amy
opinion, and I think titat opinion based upo»
close observ'ation, titat bees which are per-
fectiy wintered, and this means arnung othur
things without caring for broud, aru vesry
neariy, if nuL fuily as enduring and useful as
becs bred in te cellar ; and further, 1 helieve
that becs which have gene thraugh tite tryvin.!
oîcdeal tif nuraing brood wvhile in confinemnent
are j ust abuut ",piayed out," "1 used uip."

NoTw if I arn correct it foilows that tei breud
in the cellar sinmpiy means to trada cne ei
eration of beas for another, with a sad boss (if
stores and %vaste of energy and vitality (if
ejueens-losses that wili militate mn no sinali
de"ree %gainst the season's succms.

j S. T. PFrrzr.
IJelmomît, Ont., Can., Jan'y 19, 1889.

DLEES IN NORTE WEST.

W'ill give you an outiine of the success o'f
f our enterprize. Have now six very strong

co-lonies v.ih sufficient stores for wiuter.
Stili tito-prairie is covered with fluwers, nu

Ifro'st yet te injure vegetation in the ieast.
i1 Have buck-wheat and white dlorer but the

1889.
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bees find much botter pastur4ge and scarcoly
work in the buckwheat and nover on the
white clover, English Muatard, Mignonetto
and one species of the poppy called generally
dred«dy. This is a rough stem and flower
pod, and serated leaf, 1 saw sa nany as eight
becs in one flower and not one flower that did
not have somne in, from one to three generally.
I have found a great difficulty in keeping
pace with the bees as thoy are more pro-
ductive. Givo larger swarms and Bond thora
out quicker in succession than in any place
1 have been. I will get two swarms or colo-
nies froin the two first swarms, if the weather
proves favorable. The hives of the first
awarma is fulIl and breeding very rapidly.
Expect swarms off next week. It is almost
impossible te, stop tho swarming. I have
gene over the old colonies two or three times
each week and was very careful te, extract al
Qqieen cella, and stili 1 had four swarms corne
off thatlwas, endeavoring teprevent. In put-
ting them back in another hive, invariable
caught eue and twvo Queens. There is also a
superabundance of drones in this country. I
received a coleny ef bees for a 3,1. 1. of Fort
Saskatchewan, shipped frein Winnipeg four-
teen days in transit, but ini botter condition
than those received frora you.

Ml>iIl giveyou mode of packing, hive sanie as
yours, wire cloth tight on top of hive, two
cover on top of cleats, water put in comb and
cleats ý in. thick on each end, over wire cloth
inserted ini hive, only about a teacupful of
dead bees, shipped l5th of July. The
above may be of interest to shippers. Ifind
Ude shippig the best. Season favorable and
and immodiate attention on arrivaI wiil prove
successf ul.

Yours,
J. K.N'OWLEs.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Editur Caasdiait Honcy Prod&cer.

DEAR Si»:
Becs are wintering weil se far, I have

mine ail in the bee-bouse.
We are having ne winter at ail iii seems,

ne snowonthe ground, businesain consequence
is almoat at a stand stiil. 0f sleighing we
have had a littie, frein the 20th to, the 23rd
of Dcc. Snow feUl on 9 days te the depth of
9 inches, but thora nover was more than 3 in
on the ground at any one time. The coldest

lime during tlie month was during the night
of tho 2lst, the minimum ther. regiatering
13 O> below zero, the warmest day was on the
26th, the maximum ther. rogistering 55 0'
and the minimum 44 e F. The absence of
snowv has had ne bad effects on the cliver
plants, as far as 1 can seo, and I hope for a
favorable spring.

Yours truly,
H. A. ýSCIIULTZ.

Clontarf, Ont.
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SPEQIAL OFFERS for 1889,.
WE CLUB

The. CAxAD.L, HoNEy Pnion)rcnnE with ther
following Papers :

Begular Club,
The Weely Globe and Cwnadian R'ie ates.

Honey Producer, SL.40 $115
The'Weely Globe and Rura Can.

adian (2 1 aera) and C.Rp. 150
The Weely Mail iid Farm %rd

Fireside, and C. IL P.2 L40 1.15
The Weekly Empire Prennnm Bat

and C. IL P., 1.40 1L1s
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The blontreal ' #eekly Witnegs rnd
C. H.P. 1.40

If the Premium Picture, 'OChrist ho.
fore Pilate.' is deeired with the
Weekly Witness, 25 cts. extra.

The Canadiian Live Stock Journal
and C. IL P., 1.41)

1.00

1.15

PREMIUMS.
Any one sending us the following numiber

yearly subscriptions for CA' ADIA'N HONEY
PRODucER at 40c. per year will receive the
following :
8 subs's C.H.P., 1 year Montreal Weekly Witne8s.
10 " 9 " ' The Weekly GlobeL.
10 si si The XVeek±y Empire.
13 fi " 4 " eekiy.NMail and riarm, snd

10 do s
Fireside.

"Canadian LiveStock Journal.
For four subscriptions C. H. P. at 40 cts9., we

will give, 1 package of Bowker's Ammoniated
"Food for Ielowers." Price, 35 cts.

Six 8ubscriptions C. H-. P. at 40 cts., wve wvill give
12 Gladiolus Buibs, J. A. Simmers' selection of
very choice assorted colora for Spring planting.
Price, 75 cts.

Eight subscrîptions C. H. P. at 40 ctta, wve wvill
ie, J. A. Simmera' collection of choice Flower

Seeds, consi8ting of varieties t> bloom the saine
sesson ai ter s3ovfng. Price, 81.00.

Or J. A. Simmers, collection of Vegetable Seeds),
containing avopeeiait of ail late.Rt novelties.
Retail, $00.

NOTICE. -AFsubscrip)tionis inut lie paid for
in advance. Jtenewals inay count the sanie as new
subscribers. AUl arrearages inu8t lie paýid for lie'fore advantage can lie takea of these premiums.J

"'THE DANDY"

PATENT

111E 1)Atià Which costs only 75c.
-nay be obtarnedl of

* Mr. J. Proper, Brant-.
ford, or Mr. Wm. Ten-
nant, Falkland, sole

agents for County of
Brant.
~Aents stilli ane

àLýin sonie other Couiit-
les.

0. W. ALLEN & 00.,
"World" Building, Toronto.

lu writing mention " Canadian Honey Producer.

THE POULTERS' PROFIT.

Is alwvay's ert.ating a surprise in the~ Poultry
Fraternity liy rjngingf upîn,ý theni a special pre -
pareil issue l.a~ sýnmething new in journaliei-ni
_-Lively, full of im and freqi-Oniiy -50 cent. a
yenr. Addres.4

POXITEIflS' PRlOFIT, YonR PA

18: DISCOUNTS.W ilgive the following discouxnt& for
189 nail Bee-Keepers' supplies. Jan.

10 per cent; Feb'y, 7 per cent; Mardi, 5 per
cent ; April, 3 p-er cent. One half cash with
order, balance upon shipmient of goode.
Discounts from regular list prices.
E. L. GOOLD & Co ., Brantford. Canada.

" BEE HIVES."
The special topic of the BEE.KEEPERS'

RBVIEW for Jan. is "Bt3e Hfivý& " Before
making hivez for another season, Iearn the
views of the Ieading Bee-ýleeperi§ upon thia
important subjeot. The special topie of the
Feb. No wifl be "lMistake8 in Bee-Keeping."
Price of the Review, 50 ots a year. Samples
free. Back numnbera can be furnished.

IlThe Production of Oonib floney" is a
neat littie book of 45 pages. Price, 25 ots.
Tlhis book and theRiV LEWV one year for 65c.
The book and the REVIE W two years, $1. 00.
Stamps taken, either LT. S or Canadian.

W. Z. HUTCaINSON, Flint, Mich., U. S.

WEBSTER
In varions Styles of Binding, with and

without Patent Index.

2,~ides many other valuable features, it conitains

A Dictionary
of 118,000 Wvords. 3«00 Engravinge,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and describing 25,0W0 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10,00'> Noted Persons,

Ai in (One Book.
3000 more"%Words andi nearly 2000 more Illustra-

tions than any other American Dictionary.
WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD

Authority in the Gov't Printing Office, and with
the U. S. Supreme Court. It is recomniendcd
by the. State Sup'ts of Schools in 36 States, and
by the. leading college Presidents of the United

States and Canada.

The London Timnes -ays: It ia the, best Dic-
tionary of the language.*

The Toronto Globe IL-% U place Is in the
very highe"t rank.

The Toyonto Week s iys: it is the. one. final
authoritysatèly t> ho reIit-d on.

TheNontrealHerald says: Uts uise is beeomi-
ing universal in Çanada.

The CanadlaEducatlonal Monllily sy:No
teacher can afford to he withotit it.

The New Yorlk Tribune says: it i8 recognized
as tht. mû-,t us.efulfitll Ilrdbok
of the Enlish langua.ze %Illover iht. ivorld.
Illustrâted Pamphlet sént prepaid.

G. & C. 1D1ERItAMlç CO., ]Publ«ishorg,
Springfield, MIass., U. S..&#
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Carpets,
Oul Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.

SPECIAL:

Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottons, Linensi
Sheetings,

Dam asks,
Napery,

Cretones.

Manufactured on the Premises,

COSTUMES,

WILLIAM GRANT,
Direct Importer

or

DRY GOODS,
Fine Wooliens,

Gentlemen's Furnisbings, &c.

o-

MJLNUFACTURER 0F

MJLLJNERY, MANTLES,

COSTUMES,

]ReadIv-niade and (Jistomn Clothing,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORNE STREET,
]3RAITTFORD,

CANADA.

FAMILY MOURNING.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of ail
kinds made to

Measure.

Collarsand Cuifs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Undervear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggan,

Lamb's Wool.

GI oves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces,
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tenis,
Cricketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suits.

Hats in Feit,
Silk and Twveed,IPith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,

,Silk and Lustre.
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1IS NE R' S

Patented and Manuifactuired only by

in.0n Wisner, Son &Go.,
Brantford,, Canlada.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS 0F

GRAIN DRILLS AND SEEDERS, SULKY HORSE
RAKES, HAY TEODERS,

AND 8PRING TOOTH HARROWSB

SKND FOR NEW JLLUSTRÂTED
CATALE.OGUE.
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